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H

tree 4hc follow in:: day. Hi brideA miniature ChristmasR. Lj White, following In the eve-
ning. It was a delightful affair. ' - i . . ..1.1 . I .JJIltnn,!me lauie iuu uuuivireason orna- -novelties of the

was Mi Collete Marguerite Du-pou- y.

Thoy lelt immediately fer
Mr Consul Brook' post In Rot-terd- ay

where they secured apart-
ments with a consln of Mrs. S.

mented the board.

Cha.e. Mr. at! Mr. II. L Clark
and Mr. aad I4r. and ilr. Wil-

liam Richmond.
"

Mis .Marjorie Browa will

lute for Roburg tomorrow.
here she will 'remain for about

Elaine, wll leave the latt of th
week for Rcaebarg lo reuaio
over ChrUtm nd New Year
with Mr. and Mr. Bellow.

nohrt BUhop arrived yetter-?- y

from Pendleton aad will
icend a fortnight with M grand-
parent. Mr. and Mr. C P. UH-k-

op aad Mr. and C V. Cabrielaoa.

Baker.
R. B.

Those bidden were Mrs.
Mrs. W. F. Foster. Mrs

this place covers the early part
of January, school not to open until
tha fifteenth. Miss West will
spend the time with her parents

and. Mrs. Oswald
West.

fJ She was accompanied home hy
Miss Dorothy Metschen. daughter
of Phil Metschen and Miss Ruth
Ferguson, of Portland, who are
also students at .Mills.

Duncan. Mrs. W. R. Kane. Mrs. 1 Levy of Saleai.

principal feature. Those assist-
ing in the festivities w?rj: Mrs.
T. L. Hargrove. Mrs. H. R. White,
Mrs. Cook of Portland. Miss Win-nifr- ed

Hargrove. Helen Katherine
and James Ogdon White, and J.
F. White.

Miss Gertrude Walling re-

turned home this week from New
York City where she spent sever-
al months. She will remain dur-
ing the winter with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walling.

marked by a number of attrac-
tive features, and was largely at-

tended.
Solo and special group dances

by pnpfls of Mrs. White were
roundly applauded, aa was also
the singing by Mrs. William H.
Prunk, who gave her numbers
during the dances. Clever young
solo dancers were Leon a Geer. in
a Rainbow" dance; Nancy Thiel- -

and Mrs. W. Melvin Plirhp-.'J- a

Mrs T. A. Livesley mo-S- U

" Portland , to spend the
4ay Saturday.

Dixon "White, the
JSSM son of J, P. White

birthday in appro-"SSrSnn- Sr-

Wednesday, when
S2 wnfim Walton and Miss El-S- e

WWte entertained with a party
tahia honor at the home ol his
grandfather J. D- - White, 1490
CbcniekeU street.

Horace Sykes. Miss Sarah Mln- -, -

tenmler. Miss Nell Sykes. Miss! Mr. C: P. tllfhoo retamrd dur-- ! fortnight with her. graadpar- -
t rtUAConstance Kantner. Mls-- s Laerni,n. ine mU-wee- k frou Portland i cnt. Mr. and Mr. A

Kantner. Miss - Beatrice Shclton vriterc fche vat the gncit of her Judge and Mr. Gecrge M.I
Brown and their young daachter' fCoailnved par CIMiss Jcanette Sykes. Billy and

Mrs. Harry Hawkins spent the
earlier part of the week in Port- - sen, in a Moonbeam dance; jean-ett- e

Sykes. assisted by Faye Was- -l land with her sister Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills. Mrs.
Paul Johnson. Miss Ila Spaulding
and Louis Griffith motored toWest passedHelen

son. Clarence H:hop and Roy
Bi'hop, for a week.

Mr. and Mr. Fred A. Bynon.
former well known alem re?i-dent- s.

cauie up from Portland
yesterday to be house guests of
their daughter. Mrs. O. A. La-Coar- se,

who is also entertaining
j her week-en- d gnerts her ls--

Miss

Richard Baker, and Betty and
Lobby Abrams.

Mrs. George F. Rodger and
Miss Marzaret Rodgcrs returned
the last of the wek from Port-
land fwhere they were guests of
frienda Tor ceveral dajs.

McMurray.
-

A pretty luncheon., with the
birthday cake and table display-
ing lighted pink tapers was the

5th-ou- gh Salem this week on her
y to her home in Portlandfrom

Milk college, fwhsre she is a stu-y.- nt

The holiday interim for

son. Maxine Glover and Gwen-net- h

Edwards, in a Bird dance;
Maxine Clark in Tinka Bell
dance.

The committee in charge of all
arrangements for the affair was
composed of Mrs. V. G. Shipley.
Mrs. Russell Catlin. Mrs. George
Terwilliger. Mrs. Joseph Baiim- -

Portland yesterday, to spend the
day.

4
The election of officers for the

coining year for thje Senior Guild
and Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Paul's church filled the hours of
the business meeting of the two
organizations when! they met Fri-
day aftsfnoon. The following
were chosen for the guild: Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley ter Miss Edith Bynon of Marsh- -

end their children Dorothy. Tom MOiriA,'fy,Mother gartner, Mrs. W. Carlton Smith.
Mrs. Armfn Steiner. Mr. II. C.

field, the Utter being accom-
panied by a sorority ter of the
Cniverlty of Indiana who Is vis-
iting here from Gary. Ind.

Mr. LaCourse i entertaining
with a family reunion dinner to

my and Rodemk will leave Wed-
nesday for .Vancouver. B. C- -.

where they will spend Chrlstma3
and remain over New Years with
Mrs. Livesley' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. DeBeck.

Word has been received by Mr.

Get iho OniGITlRL
Fresh, faH-creamm- inc nd the citncX.X3(
kcted malted train, reduced to powder focta.

Tao Food-Drin- k for A3 Acs- - '
Used tuccessfuSy for over 1Z ceatcry.

CapcHor to tea, cof'ee, cocoa
A qmlck Inch ri3y &ttL

lailrorttlir:, RisrhalBj, Dtllcliis
Aak for HwrTVrfc at AS Fowntaic

Prepared la a eoocBt by brfaUy Urrkt th powdWLa

Russell Catlin. president; Mrs.
George G. Bingham, -- first Tice
president: Mrs. James Walton,
second vice president; Mrs. V. E.

day, addition! guest being Mr.
and Mrs. Allan A. Bynon and

Powell and the retiring president
of the guild. Mrs. L. S. Geer.

A larger dance will be given
by the guild during the legisla-
ture. In the armory, which will
be nnder the supervision of Mrs.
William II. Lytic, the newly
elected president. 1

Nearly 300 invitations will be

Mildred Robertson Brooks from
her son. vice consul Rursell M.
Brooks, that he has "been trans-
ferred from Rotterdam, Holland.

Kuhn, secretary, and Mrs. A. M.
Vassal treasurer.

For the Woman's auxiliary the
result of the-- election was as fol-
lows: Mrs. U. G. Shipley, presi-
dent; Mrs. V. E. Kuhn. Tice pres-
ident; Mrs. Edward Weller, sec-
retary and Mr. Joseph Uaumgart-ne- r,

treasurer.

Paul Jexter of Gary. Ind.. no I

a tudent at the University of
Oregon thl year.

Rev. and. Mrs. W. C. Kantner
opened their home to the deacons
or the First Congregational
church, and their wive Wednes-
day evening, aa Informal social
hour following the badness se-sio- a.'

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Duncan. Mr. and Mr.
R, N. Hoover. Mr. and Mr. II. P.

vu!tJcb'
botorcoUwsur. Zxcp at bora or wtjca txavruog.

AskFor..rfCotIlorIichyG
thus Aroldlnc IrnlUlIons

SUBSTITUTES Coat VOU Stom Prfc

issued tomorrow for the holiday
dancing party to be given by the
Aloha club in Dreamland audi-
torium Tuesday night, December
2S. The list will include college
students and local society folk.

to Newcastle-en-Tyn- e. England,
the latter a large manufacturing
city or 23.000 inhabitants.

Vice Consul Brooks was mar-
ried to a charming Bcrdalaise on
September II. the civil service
taking place In Bordeaux. France,
on that date, the religious cere-
mony being performed in Paris

The Old Reliabta
Rooad Pckreach invitation including two peo Wdt for fx njpU to H-x'.k-

kl, E, Rcia, VT
Members of the Delta Phi sor-

ority were guests at a dinner for
which Mrs. Gustav Ebsen was a
charming hostess at her apart

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES ple, which will make the affair

the largest Invitational dance ever
given in Salem.ment In the Kimball building

Thursday evening.- - Holly was The committee In charge In
clude Carl Gabrielrcn chairman.II Bert Ford. Frederick Deckebach.

used, in the artistic decorative
scheme. combined .with other
Christmas motifs. The guests,
who were seated at small, pretti

Only5 Shopping Days Until ChristmasB rTO MOST of u. at Christmas time, the one Oliver Myers. Fred Brock and the
executives of the club. Fred E.

ly appointed tables, included Ma Mangls. James Marr and Jamesrie Corner, Margaret Cook, Mil Young. 9 TJdred Strevy. Jean Hatton, Mana Yuletide decorations will transHolland. Freddy Pratt. Fay Pratt. Eleventh-Hou- r Christmas ShoppingGenevieve Findley. Mary Malaon. form the big interior, and every
detail will be in keeping with the

of the season. -
Fern Gaiser, Dorothy Lamb, lv-i- an

Eshar, Vesta Dick, Ruby
Leadbetter. Grace Brainerd. Mil-

dred Wells. Anna Shanafelt.
Guests of honor were Dr. and Mrs.
Carl Gregg Doney, Miss LIda Fake Is Now Upon Us

For your own sake as well as for those who are
and Mrs. Pauline Josse.

I gift of all. is Mother's. Y$ jut naturally
-- - try a little hardrr-t- o choose an appropriate

one, for her panicularly. A gift for the house-
hold, rneana adc'cd comfort and more recreation.
A household gift to-- Mother i always welcome,
certanly it reflects your thoughtfulness. Hot-poi- nt

Electric Appliances make desirable Mother
gifta.
The Hotpoint Electric Percolator, for instance,
is really a modern household necessity. Hot-poi- nt

Percolator have the well-kno- hotpoint
Automatic Saf"y Switch and the Hotpoint
vatveless percolating apparatus.
Then there is the Hotpoint Electric Irori. With

; its hbor-savln- g attached stand. Mother need
not lift the iron at all simply tiit it bnck.and
another advantage is the thumbrest "It Rests
the Wrist."
The Hotpoint Radiant Grill is fine for Mother
too. : It enables her to prepare the breakfast
right on the table. No tiring steps to and front
the kitchen; - The Grill boils, broils, fries and
toast, r CT
Hotpoint Electric Appliances are all practical.
Y'uuf our .salesrooms today let us show them,
to you. , .'. .';.

Mr. Leland R. Waters (Hatel
Blake) has returned from a brief
visit to Portland and will be the
house guest of her parents Mr,

and Mrs. W. H. Blake, at their

Aloha men who will act as
hosts on this occasion are: Fred
Mangis. James Marr. Jam
Poung. James Crawford, Carl
Gabrielson, . Albert Egan. Homer
Egan. Larry Hofer. Bruce Mc-Dani- el.

Brazier Small. Clarence
Byrd, Pert Ford. Charles Craig.
Paul Wallace.. Andrew Vincent.
William Bradley. Otto Hartman.
Fred Deckebach. Oliver Meyer.
Mark Skiff. George Nelson,
Dwight Quisenberry. Cliff Knick-
erbocker. ClauiY; tStensloff.. El-T- in

Lantia, ( Paul Farrington.
Fred Bock. William Harris. Or-le- y

Leffingwell, Allan Jones and
Jame McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Van Doren
are .entertaining- - as their house
guest over the holidays the for-
mer's grandmother. Mrs. M..A.

country place "Willow Lake" on
til after the holidays.

One of the most successful of
the annual bazaars was the one
given by the Junior Guild of SL
Paul's church in Moose hall on

here to wait on you, we urge you to complete
your Christmas shopping just as soon as you
possibly can. You are sure of obtaining the
lowest possible prices on anything you buy here
and at the same time receive merchandise of
merit and good quality.

4

Shop in the Forenoon as Much as You Can
STORES WILL NOT BE OPEN EVENINGS

Thursday. Throughout the hours
of sale matrons and maids swarm-
ed the big room' where dozens of
beautiful and ' useful articles
found ready purchasers. MemH EIectric Fkture & Supply Go;

f: 22 N. Liberty SU Salem (i

bers of the guild Mrs. U. G.
Shipley, Mrs. Joseph Baumgart-ne- r,

Mrs. Edward Weller and
Mrs. W. Carlton Smith presided
as hostesses at the tea which wa3

Linton of Minneapolis.

Mrs. Carle Aorams was a din-
ner hostess Friday evening, en-
tertaining for the pleasure of n.T
sister Mr. Earl W. Baker, whoI featured during the afternoon, a

dance, nnder the direction of Mrs. Is visiting her from Clyde. Mich.

GIovesA Good Gift to Give and
Receive- -

Every woman is glad to receive gloves on Christmas provided they are good
gloves, t's a. safe, satisfactory present to give,' especially if bought here. You
would not care to present anyone with inferior gloves any more than you would
want to receive them. So it is wise to buy your glove-gif- ts at this store where
you are sure of getting a'satisfactory quality no matter what the price. Ccn-tem- eri

Gloves in Black, White Tan, Mode. Brown, Grey, some have self color
stitching, others a contrast as black on white or white on black. They are
priced at $3.75 a pair. ,

LONG WHITE KID GLOVES 12 button at
1G button at

...$3.73 a pair
-1-7.50 a pair...$5.50 a pair8 button at .

A Full Line of Children's Kid Gloves and Mittens for Gifts '

- - " i

Linen Lunch Cloths
Linen Lunch Cloths bought here are sure to please. We have some very nice set,
beautifully hemstitched; size 51x54; priced at $&Q

.$9.00 a dozenLunch Napkins to match, priced at...

MADEIRA HAND

JEMBR01DERED LINEN

Doilies in all sizes some plain scalloped edge while

1 1 Victor Ghfistritas
I j M A No. 10 Victrola ' ALL FOR
I P ' 8 Selections, 300 Needles, (Si OQ IHI II fjg''!. "-

- I Record Cleaner.. .......v.... 5pl40.4U
I ' Place your order now for this special offer. Wewill
I tV h ! J deliver Xraas Eve.
I ' V .;) ; 1 I , :

- I i Surprise the family with a Victrola and enjoy it all
h;r?f;. I

'

j
" year. We sell 6n easy payments.

i ijL :":

r-- L f V : "THE HOME OF THE VICTROLA'

0 V :''-'-v-"- ; For 0sS:V' T -- V- v U Your Money at fmr .jgrgt
& ':!;-- i v;:.....v.;'.. .:Moore,s" tz4

'.. ... . a..i
Hi--

The Gift of a WAIST is the Gift of a Thdusltful
Person ;

WAISTS as we are showing are admirable Christmas
presents. Vou can easily make selections from an as-- ;
sortment as broad as we offer. Colors are Flesh, White,

.Mais. Bisque, Brown, Navy, Black. Materials are
Georgette, Satin, Tricolette, Crepe de Chine and Wool
Jersey..

WARM COZY BATH ROBES for.Christais Gift
Curing

They have been remarked and prices are as tow as it i
possible to have them

A Bathrobe is a gift sure to meet with appreciation
especially such as we are selling. We have gone

through our stock and remarked them all to the very
bottom of low prices for quick selling. Prices range
from $3.95, $5.15 up to $11.75

EXQUISITE DRESSES FOR PARTY WEAR
We are certain you will find in our displays the party
dress that best suits you.; Especially for Christmas we
feature some very pretty ones in pink. blue, peach,
pale green and black. Prices range from $29.75 to $33.

others have neat pretty eyelet designs. Prices range
from 35c, 83c, $1.00, $1.25, $2-2-3, $2.95 on up to
$8.95 each. --

Mexican Cut Work and Hand Embrojdered Lunch
Cloths and Scarfs, the most beautiful handwork you
ever saw. Prices range from $6.95 up to $15.00 each

BED SPREADS

that are good looking and of good wearing qualities
are of interest to gift-buyer- s, they are useful and there-
fore will be greatly welcomed. -- Prices range from $3.15.
$3.60, $5.75, $6.95, $7.20, $8.00, $8.55 up to $ll.fi0

SILK HOSIERY
N

Silk Hosiery is always sure to please, we have a fine
selection and you are sure of getting the qualities you
desire and are looking for. Colors are Black. White,
Grey, Brown and Flesh. -- Priced $1.00, $1.23, $1.45,
$1.98 up Jo $1.75 a pair.

1
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Christmas Merchandise

Bonds as Gifts
If yoa Imi kaov V-r.-

buy a tor c"Tti fir t tor aar
a moo n t whkb h raa trtarot
t7 -- alter: Cfcritta aa'l

lertmcaies as ouis - u
If in doubt as what to give, S w av wttm m a v i x r t i a . r- -r m t - w

give Merchandise Bonds, is
mate reliction a to iie anirhone 877 colorsued for any desired amount gUtc strcc


